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OUTLINE OF REMARKS
WASHINGTON DISCUSSION GROUP
June 20, 1983--Pisces Club
I.

The President and the Congress

A. President Reagan knows that he a~d the 98th Congress
need to work together, but at the same time he is putting firm
limits on possible areas of, compromise. We have had constructive
action on social security. But the deficit,--uriemploym ent, and
the shifting patterns of job creation all need to be dealt with.
As we proceed we should not comprom~se away the gains won towards
restraining the growth of spending,· controlling ~ the tax burden,
and beating back inflation. The American people still
overwhelmingly support those goals.
B. The President still sets the agenda. On taxes,
_spending, deficits, employment, and trade the President proposes,
and Congress must dispose. Those of us who have ideas of our own
will work with the White House to get things done--but leadership
still must come from the President. That is why we are unlikely
to see any major departure from the principles of government
Ronald Reagan has espoused in his first two years in office.

c. The fact remains that there is no coherent alternative
to Republican leadership. The people-Still recognize that our
economic problems were a long time in the making, and that the
cure will take time too. According to CBS/New York Times voter
exit polls in the last election, voters by a 5 to 4 margin blamed
our economic problems on past Democratic policies rather than on
President Reagan.
II.

The Economy

A. Prognosis. we have to realistically assess the state -of
the economy and the prospects for the next few years. The fact
is that the groundwork has been laid for a stable and lasting
recovery, without renewea-inflation. It is absolutely crucial
that we proceed with care at this point, and not throw away the
gains already made.
No one should doubt that we are making progress. In March
the index of leading economic indI'C'ators jumped 1.5 percent--the
seventh straight such increase, and the 10th increase out of the
In addition, industrial output rose 1.1 percent
last 11 months.
the highest monthly rise in 8
in March and 2.1 percent in April:
broad based recovery.
a
in
years. Economists . agree we ~
Inflation was cut to 3.9 percent in 1982, from 12.4
1.
percent in 1980. This is the lowest inflation rate since 1972.
And the trend is continuing: consumer prices rose less in the·
first quarter of 1983 than in any quarter since 1965. Wholesale
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prices dropped 0.1 percent in April. The 0.6 percent rise in the
April CPI was largely due to the gas tax increase and bad weather
boosting food prices.
The
Interest rates are down and still falling.
2.
prime rate is down to lO 1/2 percent, way down from the 21
percent that prevailed when President Reagan took . office. Home
mortgage rates are down 3 points since last year. Long-term
rates for business loans are off 3 to 4 points from a year ago.
3. Lower taxes with major improvements in tax equity
will help buoy the recovery, both on the consumer side and on the
investment side. The combined effect of the 1981 and 1982 tax
bills has been to lower individual taxes over 3 years by $344
billion, as well as improve compliance and tax fairness. Lower
individual rates boost personal income and restore incentive,
while favorable capital cost recovery rules should spur
investment.
4. Housing starts are up; the stock market is up 440
points over last August. These are tangible evidence of
recovery. Consumer confidence is rising; retail sales rose 1.6
percent in March and 1.7 percent in . April and auto sales were up
Inventories have been
5.2 percent in the first 10 days in May.
cut to their lowest levels in 2 years, which bodes well for
increased production.
B. Unemployment. The January drop in unemployment to 10.4
percent was followed by further declines down to 10.l percent in
May. Unemployment, of course, remains the major negative in the
economic picture. High unemployment has to come down and stiy
down without inflationary stimulus--that is what we have fa1 ed
to do in the past.
o Clearly there is a bipartisan consensus for more
resuming the inflationary policies of the past will
But
jobs.
not create lasting jobs, just an illusion of prosperity that
leaves us worse off the next time we try to get "off the wagon."
o That means the most important thing we must do is
judge carefully the degree of stimulus the economy can and should
take, consistent with a firm anti-inflation policy. The Federal
Reserve will play a key role, and has already shown a willingness
to adjust its short-term goals based on an assessment of the
weakness of the economy. We will not allow the recession to
continue, but we will not reinflate the economy, either.
o While the main emphasis must remain on the long-term
goals of growth with low inflation, there are steps we can take
in the short term to deal with the plight of the unemployed.
Many things have already been done:
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- A new Fede ral suppl emen tal unem ploym ent
comp ensat ion progr am was passe d with the 1982 tax
bill, provi ding
addit ional unem ploym ent bene fits to about 2 milli on worke
rs in 38
State s. The House and Senat e have agree d to exten d
this
progr
am
throu gh Septe mber 30.
~
- The Presi dent signe d irito law the new Job Train ing
Partn ershi p Act, which emph asize s train ing for perma
nent
emplo ymen t rathe r than make- work jobs. New initi ative
s outli ned
by the Presi dent focus on the long- term unem~loyed,
youth , and on
train ing or reloc ating displ aced worke rs who lost jobs
due to
plant closu res or force redu6 tions .
,
- The targe ted jobs tax cred it, which was exten ded
for 2 years by the 1982 tax bill, gives emplo yers a real
incentiv~ to hire the disadvantaged--abou~
600,0 00 work ers are
. certi fied under the progr am.
- The admi nistr ation 's enter prise zone legis latio n,
just appro ved by the F'inan ce Comm ittee, can provi de us
with an
exper imen t in priva te-se ctor job creat ion in depre ssed
areas ,
throu gh a comb inatio n of Fede ral tax incen tives and State
and
local effor ts to targe t an area for devel opme nt with
regul atory
and tax relie f, neigh borho od parti cipat ion, and capit
al and other
impro veme nts.

c.

The Defi cit and Inter est Rates .

1. All our econo mic diffi culti es are, of cours e,
relat ed--h igh inter est rates and slow growt h boost the
and highe r defic its creat e great er unce rtain ty in the defic it,
busin ess
comm unity as to our futur e cours e; will there be more
infla tion,
or less cred it avail able for busin ess expan sion?
2. Becau se of this, it makes sense first of all to
chart a path that is most likel y to bring stabl e growt
h witho ut
infla tion. Highe r growt h boost s reven ues and cuts unemp
loyme nt
costs , there by reduc ing the defic it as well: alrea dy,
upwar d
revis ions of growt h estim ates are being made in light
of the
econo mic indic ators .
3.
In the short ·term , as the Presi dent urges , it makes
sense to conti nue to revie w every part of the Fede ral
an effor t to bring the defic it down. This means both budge t in
defen se and
entit leme nts must be under scrut iny to maxim ize the effic
every dolla r spen t. A balan ced defic it reduc tion progr iency of
am is
still our goal.
4. Conti nued effor ts to restr ain
contr ollin g Fede ral spend ing will give the
more room to accom modat e the potenti~l for
exist s in the econo my witho ut infla tiona ry

the defic it by
Fede ral Reser ve a bit
real growt h that
pump -prim ing. But
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restrain t in both fiscal and monetary policy is crucial if we
want to maintain long-ter m confiden ce in the economi c program .
III.

Th~

Budget Impasse

A. House resoluti on. The House-p assed budget resoluti on,
engineer ed by the Democra tic leadersh ip, simply is not a credible
plan for meeting our prioriti es and achievin g sustaine d economi c
growth. The House recomme nds a $30 billion tax increase in FY
1984 alone. That is not only an unreaso nable increase in the tax
burden as we come out of a recessio n, it can only mean
modific ation or repeal the third year of the tax cut for the
working people. Why run the risk of aborting recovery ? Reneging
on promise s is no way to run the governm ent, and that proposa l
must be rejected . Even the members of the House Ways and Means
committ ee have expresse d strong doubts that any more than $8
. billion in revenue can or should be raised in 1984.
B. When all is said and done, the real debate is over the
revenue question . While some may prefer a defense increase of 5
percent or 6 percent or 7 percent , there seems to be room to
comprom ise and reach agreeme nt on that issue. Similar ly--and
unfortu nately- -it seems to be conceded that we will not make any
signific ant net reductio n in domestic spending under this budget
resoluti on. That leaves the choice between acceptin g for now the
deficits that result from these decisio ns, or agreeing to
impleme nt tax increase now that would bring those deficits down
somewha t while spending remains at high levels.
Domesti c spendin g. There is widespre ad agreeme nt that
we cannot let the burden of deficit reductio n continue to fall on
benefit s for lower-in come America ns. But that does not mean
domestic spending is untouch able--it can and must be reduced .
The House resoluti on provide s $25 billion more for nonmili tary
spending than does the Preside nt's budget. $6 billion of that
differen ce is in the health area: and certain ly we have reached
the point where we should acknowl edge that Federal health program
costs are not under control , and that changes to control costs
are very much in order. The American people do want to share the
cost of reducing the deficit in a fair way.

c.

D. If we do succeed in getting a budget agreeme nt through
conferen ce, we had better be sure it is one that we can
impleme nt. Otherwi se we will not be doing the financia l markets
any favor, and we will lose even what credibi lity we still have
on the deficit question .
Even if, for
budget agreeme nt,
deficit is over.
spending in line,
likely to sustain

some reason, we should fail to get a workable
that does not mean the fight against the
The Preside nt will u•e his veto to try to keep
and his like-min ded support ers in Congres s are
him in many cases. A case can be made, in
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fact, that hand- to-han d comba t over indivi dual progra ms may
be
prefe rable to swallo wing whole the House -passe d budge t, which
increa ses domes tic spend ing with tax increa ses and has no real,
credib le impac t on the defic it.
.,
IV. Taxes : Third Year and Indexi ng
A. The Presid ent ha~ said ~ime and time again that he will
fight to retain the third year of his tax cut and index ing,
many of us will contin ue to suppo rt him, even if a veto is and
requir ed. Thirty -four Senat e Repub licans and 146 House
Repub licans have signed letter s to that effect ~ The reason s
quite simpl e: these measu res are good for the econom y, they are
fair, and they give long-n eeded real tax relief to the hard- are
presse d middl e income Ameri can.
B. Third year. Why is the third year impor tant? First ,
most econo mists agree that the timing of this last stage of
Presid ent Reaga n's indivi dual tax progra m is excel lent in
of giving the econom y a boost on the consum ption side as weterms
emerg e from recess ion. This is a sharp contr ast with the past,
when tax chang es to count er recess ion were too little and
too
late.
Equal ly impor tant, the third year is needed in the intere st
of fairne ss. Only the third year gives a full measu re of tax
relief to workin g peopl e. For taxpay ers with incom es $10,00
0 or
less, repea l of the third year means a tax increa se averag ing
13.9 perce nt. For those betwee n $20,00 0 and $30,00 0 in income
it
means a 12 perce nt jump in taxes . 72 perce nt of the benef it
goes
to Ameri cans making $50,00 0 or less.
In dolla r terms , repea ling the third year would cost a
.
taxpay er at $15,00 0 income $112 in FY 1984; at $20,00 0 incom
e,
would cost $203 in 1984; at $30,00 0 incom e, taxes would be $410 it
highe r in 1984. ·

c. Index ing. Indexi ng is cruci al not just becau se it
provid es tax relie f, but becau se it insure s truth in govern ment:
tax chang es will have to be voted on openly and direc tly, rather
than having Congr ess rely on inflat ion to raise revenu es throug
h
the decep tion of brack et creep . Whate ver attitu de you take
on
the quest ion of gener ating new reven ues, it makes sense to keep
indexi ng in place .
In additi on, indexi ng is an impor tant symbo l of our
commi tment to fight inflat ion. Repea ling it only gener ates
signi fican t revenu es if you assum e inflat ion will persi st at
fairly high levels .
If we de-ind ex, we send a signa l that we are
not comm itted to beatin g inflat ion--a nd that means bad
news for
finan cial marke ts, for intere st rates, and for consum ers and
inves tors alike .
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Final ly, the tax relief provid ed by indexi ng is real and
Indexi ng means $98 billio n in tax relief betwee n 1985
sustai ned.
to
and 1988, assum ing modes t inflat ion. $78 billio n of that goes
66
about
pays
now
group
This
0.
taxpay eYs earnin g under $50,00
perce nt of taxes , but will get 80 perce nt of the benef it--pr oving
that indexi ng is a truly progr essive tax reform .
A media n income family of four would pay $1,000 in
led
additi onal taxes betwe en 1985 and 1988 if indexi ng were repea
ers
consum
that
ber
(assum ing they earn $24,00 0 in 1982) . Remem
are homeb uyers as well, and their after- tax income is as
buy.
impor tant as intere st rates in determ ining wheth er they will

v.

Tax Issues of Contin uing Conce rn

A numbe r of issues that have been around for some time may
. receiv e attent ion from the 98th Congr ess.
1. 6-mon th holdin a period . Effor ts to reduce the
is
capita l gains holdin g perio to 6 month s will contin ue. There
boost
a
very strong suppo rt for this chang e, becau se it can give
ment
invest
and
s
saving
r
greate
when
time
a
at
ts
marke
to capit al
e
chang
is vitall y impor tant to sustai ned econom ic recov ery. This
was approv ed by the House in 1981 and by the Senate on three
into
separ ate occas ions in 1982, so it is time to get it enacte d
law.
2. Tuitio n Tax Credi ts. The Finan ce Comm ittee
fashio ned a compr omise tu1t1o n tax credi t propo sal again this
year after exten sive consi derati on. This could form the basis
for enactm ent by the 98th Congr ess.
3. Enter prise Zones . The Financ e Comm ittee has again
report ed out a mod1f 1ed versio n of the admin istrat ion's
the
enter prise zone propo sal. A major questi on remain s wheth er
in
not
did
House will take an intere st in the idea, which they
the 97th Congr ess.
4. DISC. While no
the 97th Congr ess, the issue
partic ularly the quest ion of
Admi nistra tion has comm itted
confo rmity with the GATT and
short ly.

speci fic DISC propo sal was made in
was exten sively discu ssed-legal ity under the GATT. The
itself to bringi ng the DISC into
will submi t legisl ation to do so

VI. Socia l Secur ity
A. The Natio nal Comm ission develo ped a bipar tisan packag e
It is not perfe ct, and everyo ne had to
that deserv es suppo rt.
swallo w hard on some items: that is t~e cost of reachi ng
agreem ent.
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B. The work of the Commission made clear that we had to
confront the crisis in social security. The Commission agreed
that $150-~200 billion is needed between 1983 and 1989 to ensure
the solvency of the system through 1990. This means providing
about a 15 percent reserve ratio . by 1990 ~ under the pessimistic-some would say realistic--assumpti'ons.

c. The bipartisan package, includes a 6-month delay in
cost-of-living adjustments, partial acceleration of scheduled
payroll tax increases, coverage of new Feder'al workers and nonprofit organizations, and partial iaxation of benefits for
higher-income beneficiaries.
~
D. We cannot forget that the payroll tax burden is already
heavy anq scheduled to increase, and the confidence of young
people is critically low. The long-term deficit can be reduced
considerably by very gradually slowing the growth~ the system
as people come on to the rolls in the future.
The bill raises
the retirement age to 67, again very gradually, for people
retiring some 20 or 30 years from now. Ample time is available
for people to adjust their savings and retirement decisions.
VII. Trade
A. Trade deficit is too large. The size of our trade
deficit (which is now projected at $75 billion in merchandise
trade and $30 billion in current account) alone means Congress
will continue to look hard for ways to reform our trade policy.
The system of multilateral arrangements has been called into
serious question as many believe it fails to meet our needs.
Many voters and members of Congress will want to see us approach
more of our trade problems on a bilateral basis. The average
American simply does not understand why Japanese cars and TV's.
sell well here but American cigarettes, beef, baseball bats, and
cosmetics cannot be sold in Japan. Remedies for this type of
situation are certain to be a major focus of attention in this
Congress.
B. Export issues. Unfortunately, the GATT ministerial
failed to make progress on the question Qf foreign subsidies for
agricultural exports. This will continue if pressure from
Congress to resolve this situation through negotiation or for
other export promotion actions like the recent wheat flour sale
to Egypt. s. 822, recently passed by the Agricultural Committee,
would establish several export promotion activities.
I support efforts to equalize the rules under which trade is
conducted. This does not mean trade war, but does mean seeking
to expand East-West trade, developing a viable substitute for .
DISC, utilizing Ex-Im Bank resource~ more adeptly, and enacting
the trade reciprocity bill that the Senate approved April 21.
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Fair access to markets must be a two-way street, and Congress
will be under considerable pressure to see that that is so.

c.·

Import issues. As you know, the House passed "local
content" legislation at the end of the last Congress. That is a
drastic proposal and likely to be counterprodu ctive in the long
run if our goal is to increase access to markets and to gain
maximum benefit from the mutual advantages of internationa l
trade. There may be other areas, however, where we might make
adjustments: in considering extension of the Generalized System
of Preferences, there may be an interest on the part of some
members of the Finance Committee to seek some reciprocal benefits
from the major GSP beneficiarie s. There appears to be
substantial support for the trade provisions of the President's
Carribean Basin Initiative, however, as those countries offer
U.S. exporters a potentially strong market. It may be difficult
. to renew the President's general authority to negotiate tariff
reductions on a limited basis. It is a good sign that the
Japanese have agreed to continue voluntarily to restrain their
automobile imports to this market for a third year until the
domestic industry has had an adequate time to get back on its
feet.

o.

Clearly the heat ·is on when it comes to seeing that
American producers get fair treatment under our system of
internationa l trade. If we choose our battles carefully to
secure an appropriate response from our trading partners, we have
an opportunity to making trade freer and fairer, to the advantage
of everyone. But we must avoid the tWO-extremes of allowing the
world to think only the u.s. will play by the rules of free
trade, regardless of disadvantage to our citizens; or, on the
other hand, taking extreme unilateral actions that may look good
politically but that, in the long run, will provoke severe
reaction and deprive us of market opportunitie s. We need just
the right amount of leverage to open more doors, not have them
slammed in our face.
VI.

Conclusion

The months and years ahead must not be dominated by rigid
ideologies on either side--but neither can the President or the
Republican leadership be expected to cast aside the principles of
Government the American people so soundly endorsed in 1980.
Those principles-- a more restrained Government, a freer economy,
greater accountabili ty to the American people--are as valid today
as they ever were, and there is no indication that the people
have changed their commitment to these same principles. Guided
by these principles, we will try to work together to build on the
sound foundation for recovery that has already been laid.
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Talking Points--$700 cap on third year tax cut

• Contrary to the way this proposal has been characterized,
it is not a tax on "the rich". It would raise taxes on ,,
~axpayers roughly in the range of $35,000 to $100,000 in
taxable income (joint returns). Those above $100,000 cannot
get a further tax cut anyway because they are already paying
at the maximum 50% rate: a maximum that was established
as of January 1, 1982, when the top rate fell from 70% to 50%.
• In terms of adjusted gross income, single taxpayers
under the $700 cap proposal would begin to see a tax increase
at income levels just over $31,000 (for nonitemizers). These
are not I rich people f •
I

• Abruptly cutting off the third-year rate cut at a
, $700 figure causes odd anomalies in the rate structure-' notches' where . an additional dollar of income is taxed
at a much higher marginal rate. Those are the kinds of
disincentives we were trying to eliminate in the Reagan
tax program.
• If we want to raise taxes on the wealthy, . let's figure
out a sensible and workable way to do so rather than play
around with the third year and pretend that it is not a
tax increase. That is the straightforward way to proceed,
as both . the Washington Post and New York Times observed in
editorials on June a.
• Democrats would do better to join the campaign for
improving tax compliance and eliminating obsolete tax
incentives and loopholes as a way to achieve 'fairness'-fiddlin9 with the third year is just a way to avoid
addressing the real problems of the tax code.
• None.of the advocates of the third year cap appears
to be talking about it in conjunction with spending cuts
or as part of a budget plan. That indicates this proposal •
is not a sincere attempt to d~al with the deficit, but
just a fairly obvi.ous attempt to. go after the President's program • .
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June 20, 1983
Public Property Leasing
Backgroun d
On May 24, 1983, Congressm an Pickle introduced H.R. 3110. The
purpose of the bill is to eliminate the tax benefits of public
property leasing. On that same date, I announced that I would
introduce similar legislatio n in the Senate. The Senate bill
should be introduced later this week.

o

The Problem
o

Under current law, the Federal Governmen t, State and local
governmen ts, and other tax-exemp t entities have strong tax
incentive s to engage in leasing transactio ns.

o

The use of long-term leasing by governmen tal entities can
subvert the Federal, State and local budget process. At the
Federal level, for instance, the use of leasing by the Defense
Departmen t can allow the Executive Branch to maintain spending
levels in excess of those permitted by the budget by
transferri ng a portion of the cost of military equipment to
the Treasury Departmen t as a reduction in receipts.

o

At the State and local level, use of long-term leasing may
permit governmen tal entities to avoid the requireme nt of voter
approval often applicabl e to conventio nal bond financing .

o

Lease financing by tax-exemp ts also allows such tax-exemp ts to
trade on their tax exemption and to sell the benefits of
accelerate d depreciat ion, and in some instances , the
investmen t tax credits.

o

Because of the clear tax incentive s to engage in leasing, if
the Federal tax laws are not amended to remove the current
benefits, much existing and new property would be leased.

Types of Leases
o

Benningto n College, as well as other tax-exemp t education al
institutio ns, have planned long-term leases of the college
If many New England colleges engaged in such
buildings .
transactio ns, they could even obtain the 25 percent historic
rehabilita tion. tax credit.

o

The Navy has contracted to lease certain supply ships for the
Under those contracts , the Navy even
rapid deploymen t force.
agrees to indemnify the private investors against the very
real risk that the IRS will deny the investmen t tax credit on
such deals.

o

Foreign airlines which are tax-exemp t have also benefited from
this apparent loophole. Air France, for example, can lease
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Airbu sses from Citiba nk for 18 years for servic e betwee n
Paris and other Europ ean cities .. Althou gh the invest ment tax
credi t will not be allow ed, accele rated depre ciaton will be
If the planes fly betwee n Miami and
availa ble (but not ACRS) .
er, both the invest ment tax
howev
the French West Indie s,
It was never the
be availa ble.
will
its
credi t and ACRS benef
18-ye ar old
an
own
to
nk
Citiba
rage
purpo se of ACRS to encou
2000.
year
airpla ne in the
The Treasu ry Depar tment has estima ted the poten tial revenu e
loss from allowi ng this looph ole to remain at billio ns of
dolla rs annua lly.

o

Differ ences of the Senate Bill
o
o

o

o

I expec t that there will be sever al impor tant differ ences from
the Pickle bill in the Senate bill.
The House bill is unint ention ally harsh in its - treatm ent of
short- term compu ter leases by tax-ex empt entiti es. Under that
bill, cost recove ry of such compu ters would be over 12 years
straig ht line, rather than over 5 years on an accele rated
basis . The Senate bill will provid e subst antia lly more
t
genero us treatm ent for such prope rty, and may entire ly exemp
certai n lease s.
The House bill provid es a specia l rule for the rehab ilitati on
I am studyi ng wheth er a speci al rule for such
tax credi t.
If other tax credi ts are denie d, why
·credi ts is appro priate .
should a speci al rule permi t rehab ilitati on tax credi ts to be
availa ble to tax-ex empt users?
The House bill, despi te its good inten tions, fails to
elimin ate the tax benef its of deals like the Benni ngton
Colleg e lease . To preve nt such tax motiv ated deals a
signi fican tly longe r lease term would be neces sary.

Effec tive Date
o

We expec t to keep the House effec tive date gener ally applyi ng
the new rule to prope rty placed in servic e after May 23, 1983,
with an excep tion for prope rty under contr act on that date.
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